




Play Therapy of a four-aged boy 
who had extreme anxieties of separation from mother 






























































































































(1) 第1期 (1~ 3回)
























































てくるわ。 Jと言うと. rあ一七、。 Jと大きな声で返事
をする。 MoとCoが退室後も遊びに熱中し，まま ごと
セットなどを使用しながら砂場で、遊ぶ。泥水をコーヒー












と言うと. y rはし、。 JMo rζ乙におってや。 Jy 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































なく ，いかにζの場 (p.r. ) 1ζ償れるか，またThlζ
















ユンクは「幼児の生活においては，自我はほんのわず てやると， 2度目からはだっとを要求するなと， Yが
かな役割しか演じていなし、。」が， r衝動や無意識的な Thl(対し優位な立場にあ り， ThがYの意志で動かせ
空怨表現と街援に関連している」自我は， r強力になる る人間であるととをF型解し， 2人の関係づくりに参加し
につれて精神生活を組織化したり，統御したりする方法 ょうという意識がみられる。しかし，まだY自身から績

























































輩期間 勤(V勉S.劣等感) (良遜d心者的 交集友団 ・仲間 ・徒党行動 形成
(6， 7歳~ 奉水準) . 
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Ac畠seof playtherapy for 4・year-oldboy， who showed extreme separation anxieties， was reported in this article. 
The mother was delivered of him at 49 yωrs old， and he was born with high risk conditions (as a premaれueand a 
low birthweight infant). Parents were in great anxieties his physical and mental development. It can be considered 
that his sympathy with th出 anxietiesmight lead hirn unsecure mental state. In other words， parents especially mother 
and the child had been kept in symbiosis relationship. 
We thought that separation from the mother was his most important goal at this stage. In order to have his ego 
developed， therapist intentionally began to make symbiosis relationship with him (the 1st stage)， then take the role 
of badly side of his ego (the 2nd stage). At the 2nd stage he showed aggressive behavior so much. After these aggres-
sive sessions， he could play with other children in mother's absence that suggested the develop of his ego and the 
separation from the mother. 
The process of playtherapy was discussed within the framework of Mahler's separation-individualization theory. 
(14) 
